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THE TWO VLERKS,
AND THEIR CHOICES.

R. JOHEN SOM- his nîastèr required it, and it wvas
ERS wasa mer- honest.

-chant, doing bu- One day Mr. Somers called the
siness ina thriv- two young men into bis couuting-
ing country vil- roorn and closed the door after

lage Hehad themn. Ris countenance looked
e two clerks in troubled, and it ivas somne mo-

0his employ, both ments before hie spoke.
of themn faith fi '< Boys," lie said at length, I
and industribus, hiave been doirig a very foolish

but with some differ- thing. 1 have lent riiy namne to
ence in minor points those I thonghit rny friends, and
of character. Peter tlhey have ruinedime. I gave them
WThite wvas twenty- accommodation notes, and they
two years of age, the prornised soieminly that these notes

child of a now wvidowed should not pass from. their hands
-r* other, and in his choice save tosuch men as 1 mighit accept.

of a profession lie liad 0f course 1 took their notes in ex-
* * only been governed by change. They bave now failed

the desire to yield to his and cleared out, and- have lefi my
inother aud self the surest means paper iii the market to the amouint
of honest support' Walter Sturg1 is of seven rhàousand dollars. 1 may
wvas of the sanie age, and equally rise again, hlt I must give up my
as honest, but lie Faid more atten- business. Everything in the store
tion to the outwvard appearance of is attachied, aii-d 1 amn utterly
things than did his compâtion. powerless tco do buisiness now. I
F or instance, it galled him to be have Iooked over your accounts,
obliged to puit on his frock and and I fiad that I owe you about a
over-ails, *.andý, lelp pack up, pork, hutndred dollars each. Now * 1 have
potatoes, and so on ; while Peter just One hutndred dollars ini money.
cared not what he did, so long as and the small piece of land on the


